Highlights of this report:
230 media mentions
23 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

Lisa Amsler

- Pilot Program Tackles Aggressive Panhandling In Bloomington
  Noon Edition on WFIU August 12

Shahzeen Attari

- IU research explores why Americans resist changing energy conservation behavior
  IU Bloomington Newsroom August 18
  4-traders August 18

David Audretsch

- Conflicting loyalties? Germany debates dual citizenship
  DW August 24

Beth Cate

- Indiana voter ID law likely not affected by recent court decisions
  Herald-Times August 6
  The Tribune August 8
  The Indiana Law Blog August 8
  The Washington Times August 8
Stephen "Chip" Glaholt

- IU student research contributes to invasive species management inside IU Bloomington August 17

Sumit Ganguly

- India-Pakistan talks: between the lines Public Radio International August 2
- America wants bigger Indian influence in East and South East: US Consul General West Bengal News August 5
- Pakistan huffs and puffs over US support for India in Afghanistan and Kashmir First Post August 11
- US consul general releases report on Pan-Asian connectivity Kolkata NYOOOZ August 20

Beth Gazley

- Journal links Ostrom research to study of nonprofits and voluntary action IU Policy Briefings August 9
- This City Runs on Donations Next City August 29
- Strings Attached Inside Higher Education August 31

David Good

- Golf course build for the Olympics was it hard on the Rio environment NPR (no active link) August 7

John D. Graham

- 'Obama on the Home Front' examines domestic policy successes and setbacks IU Bloomington Newsroom August 8
- Higher education briefs: SPEA dean writes book about Obama Herald-Times August 14

Kirsten Grønbjerg
● Meet the Funders Re-Cap
  The Paul Clarke Nonprofit Resource Center August 10

Lee Hamilton

● OP-EDs
  o What they’re fighting over.
    Rio Blanco Herald Times August 1
    Echo Press August 26
  o What It Takes to Be an Effective Citizen.
    Hutchinson Leader August 1
    Riverbank News August 8
  o Where the election stands.
    Claiborne Progress August 1
    Pueblo Chieftain August 7
    Rio Blanco Herald Times August 24
  o For Those Eligible, Voting Should Be Easy
    Times-Herald August 7
  o What does Congress need? Your attention!
    Owatonna Peoples Press August 3
    Montgomery Advertiser August 3
    North Platte Bulletin August 3
    Kokomo Tribune August 3
    Cedar Springs Post August 4
    Logansport Pharos-Tribune August 4
    News-Democrat & Leader August 4
    Richmond Register August 5
    Coyote TV - High Desert Advocate August 6
    Commercial-News August 6
    DL-Online August 6
    Bladen Journal August 7
    Sun-Prairie Star August 8
    Epoch Times August 8
    The Herald-Tribune August 9
    The Mountain Times August 10
    The Register-Herald August 10
    The Bristol Press August 11
    The Star August 11
    Claiborne Progress August 12
    Woodward News August 15
    Glencoe News August 17
    Fairborn Daily Herald August 18
    Xenia Daily Gazette August 18
    Cloquet Pine Journal August 21
    Banner-Graphic August 26
- The Media's Responsibility to Our Democracy
  - *Black Star News* August 17
  - *Owatonna Peoples Press* August 17
  - *New Jersey Today* August 17
  - *Union-Bulletin News* August 17
  - *News-Democrat & Leader* August 18
  - *Cedar Springs Post* August 18
  - *Kokomo Tribune* August 18
  - *Jacksonville Journal Courier* August 18
  - *Elko Daily Free Press* August 18
  - *Commercial-News* August 18
  - *Richmond Register* August 19
  - *The Star* August 20
  - *Epoch Times* August 20
  - *DL-Online* August 20
  - *Tribune Star* August 21
  - *Coyote TV - High Desert Advocate* August 21
  - *Greensburg Daily News* August 23
  - *Englewood Independent* August 24
  - *Pensacola News Journal* August 24
  - *Fairborn Daily Herald* August 24
  - *Xenia Daily Gazette* August 24
  - *Harlan Daily Enterprise* August 24
  - *Middlesboro Daily News* August 24
  - *Pike Press* (takes member login) August 25
  - *MyEasternShoreMD* August 25
  - *The Star* August 25
  - *Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly* August 26
  - *Claiborne Progress* August 26
  - *Gallipolis Daily Tribune* August 30
  - *The Daily Sentinel* August 30
  - *Point Pleasant Register* August 30
  - *Columbus BizJournals* August 30
  - *The McLeod County Chronicle* August 31
  - *Union-Bulletin News* August 31

- Social Media's Challenge to Democracy
  - *Highland Community News* August 31

  - Newsdesk host Joe Hren on politics after the presidential conventions. *Newsdesk/Indiana Public Media* July 29
  - 'Obama on the Home Front' examines domestic policy successes and setbacks *IU Bloomington Newsroom* August 8
  - U.S. Relationship With China Requires Mix Of Cooperation And Confrontation *Huffington Post* August 9
• To Address Nuclear Threat, We Must Talk to North Korea
  *Huffington Post* August 17
  *nuclear-news* August 19

• Are you one of us?
  *Journal-Gazette* August 20

• Cooperate with Russia When We Can, Stand Up to Russia When Necessary
  *Huffington Post* August 29

Jim Hanchett

• Tom Sutherland remembered
  *Colorado State University* July 28

Paul Helmke

• Wisconsin’s Walker to join with Pence at rally
  *Nano News* August 4

• IMPD ASST. CHIEF TAYLOR ON VIOLENT CRIME: 'It'll wear you out sometimes...but I’m optimistic.'
  *Indianapolis Recorder* August 4

• Indiana Republican leaders choose Eric Holcomb as nominee for Indiana Governor's race
  *LIDTime* August 5

• Trump's running mate, Mike Pence, expected to visit Waukesha area Wednesday night
  *INewstoday* August 6

• Indiana GOP panel backs Gov. Pence's preferred successor
  *Vegas Sports Odds* August 11

• Ronald Reagan’s daughter Patti Davis slams ‘glib’ Donald Trump
  *NEWS.com* August 11
  *Fresh Ghana* August 11
  *The Daily Telegraph* August 11

• Pence touts Indiana economy in VP pitches
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* August 13

• Ritz carries huge funding advantage in schools chief race
  *Indy Star* August 19

• John Hinckley Jr. through the years
  *Newsday* August 31

Craig Johnson

• Municipal Utility Districts in Texas have sweeping power to sell bonds, levy taxes
  *Houston Chronicle* August 20

Sheila Suess Kennedy
• Sheila Kennedy: Pence Shows His True Colors
  *Diane Ravitch's blog* August 2
  *Nova Moore Blog* August 3
  *Sarah Parker Blog* August 3
• Are Basic Income Proposals Crazy?
  *Inequality* August 8

**David Konisky**

• Fewer Americans doubt climate change – but confidence is up on both sides
  *The Christian Science Monitor* August 2

**Leslie Lenkowsky**

• Will Pence bring evangelical vote?
  *Blackfoot Journal* August 8
  *Post Register* August 12
• Time to focus on what Trump, Clinton aren't saying
  *Tribune Star* August 14
  *Washington Times-Herald* August 14
  *Herald Bulletin* August 14
• Donald Trump backs off ISIS comments
  *Learning and Finance* August 14
• Clinton Foundation To Drastically Shrink If Hillary Clinton Is Elected
  *NPR* August 23
  + over 40 additional radio stations
• More evidence of Clinton Foundation influence at State Department
  *KPCC Radio* August 24
• Cher insults Trump at Clinton fundraiser
  *Mag-SeriesUSA* August 24
• Weird Requests From the Clinton Foundation to Hillary's State Department
  *Mag-SeriesUSA* August 24
• Mylan, Trump and Tons of Huge Corporations Have Donated to the Clinton Foundation
  *Business-News* August 26
• Foundation turns into a liability for Hillary Clinton
  *San Francisco Chronicle* (need a subscription to view) August 27
• No Clinton calendar release before US vote
  *Nano News* August 28
  + 6 other sources
• Donors promise $70M to aid Kalamazoo, but at what cost?
  *Detroit Free Press* August 27
  *WZZM 13* August 28
  *Chronicle of Philanthropy* August 29
- Clinton Fund Controversy Stems From Americans’ Support of Nonprofits Over Government
  *Chronicle of Philanthropy* August 30

Ashlyn Nelson

- Charter School Funding And Approval In Indiana
  *Noon Edition on WFIU* August 19
  *StateImpact* August 23

Jayma Meyer

- Indiana University experts available to discuss issues surrounding 2016 Summer Olympics
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* August 2
  *Big News* August 15
- An Olympic mom? That doesn't mean what it used to.
  *The Christian Science Monitor* August 8

Kimberly Novick

- Award recognizes outstanding faculty collaborations at IU Bloomington
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* August 9

Jim White

- Why do police serve warrants after dark?
  *Kokomo Tribune* August 7
  *Herald Bulletin* (link no longer active) August 7
  *Washington Times-Herald* August 7

Marshawn Wooley

- Black lives should matter to equal-opportunity employers
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* August 6

Joanna Woronkowicz

- D.C.’s museums have embraced big splashy social media-friendly exhibitions. But is that good for art?
  *Washington City Paper* August 18

*SPEA Students in the News:*
Haley Erickson

- IU student research contributes to invasive species management
  *inside IU Bloomington* August 17

Ben Grubb

- IU student research contributes to invasive species management
  *inside IU Bloomington* August 17

Ben Higgins

- What Happened to Ben Higgins – News & Updates
  *The Gazette Review* August 21

Ali Khalafalla

- Egyptian Olympic swimmer Ali Khalafalla finds home at IU
  *Indy Star* August 9

Nataly Lowder

- Eiteljorg Museum Appoints VP & Marketing Director
  *Inside INdiana Business* August 25

Cody Miller

- IU swimmer Cody Miller wins bronze medal, and Lilly King is the favorite for gold tonight
  *The Crimson Quarry* August 8

Amy Patras

- My experience abroad taught me a lot about myself, and the way I want to live
  *Viewpoint: IU STUDENT Experience* August 3

Jeff Richardson

- Jeff Richardson Joins APCO Worldwide’s Health Advisory Board
  *Bulldog Reporter* August 3

Ali Rizvi
- IUPD New Body Cameras
  WXIN-IN (FOX) August 31

**SPEA Bloomington in the News:**

- An Interview with Curator and American Music Specialist Levon Williams
  *Shreds and Patches* August 12
- Assembly Hall, Dunn's Woods among ongoing IU projects
  *Herald-Times* August 17
- $35M Worth Of Renovations At IU Being Completed
  *WBIW* August 18
- IU president's intense focus allows few to get to know the man within
  *Herald-Times* August 27
  * Martinsville Reporter-Times* August 28
- Our Opinion: McRobbie's record as president shows he's worth IU's investment
  *Herald-Times* August 30

**SPEA IUPUI in the News:**

- IUPUI criminal justice class put their explosion skills to the test
  *WTHR 13* August 5
- Eiteljorg Museum Appoints VP & Marketing Director
  *Inside INdiana Business* August 25
- Complete gubernatorial field to participate in IU Public Policy Institute forum
  *IU Newsroom* August 26
  *Inside INdiana Business* August 29
  *Indiana Public Media* August 30
  *Ball State Daily* August 31
- Thriving Communities, Thriving State – Gubernatorial Forum
  *Indiana Public Radio* August 30
- Candidates for governor civilized at forum on state's future
  *Greensburg Daily News* August 31
- Roads, pre-K and taxes: Key takeaways from Tuesday's gubernatorial forum
  *Indy Star* August 31